Sports briefs

Women's softball
The women's softball team won a close game over Winthrop College 3-4. This boosted their record to 6-1. Pitcher Karen Pappas went all the way at the mound and was credited with the win. The Chicks played a good defensive game. The key to the defense was double plays made by Shay Kelly and Kathy Boyanham. Coach Hamilton commented, "The defense played the best game of the season. I hope the team will be cracking the bat more." Carolina's win over Winthrop finishes their home season. The Chicks travel to Mississippi Wednesday for a Southern tour of fast pitch softball.

Soccer
The Carolina Soccer team handed the UNC-Charlotte Soccer club an embarrassing 10-1 defeat last Sunday.

John Rosier lead the Gamecocks in scoring with four goals in the contest. Vic Price followed with three goals while Clark Dean, Spooky Albers and Bourne Joye had one score apiece.

Carolina's soccer squad will take on Voorhees College on Saturday and then on Sunday the Gamecocks will meet the Columbia soccer club in an inner city clash.

Officials needed
Officials are needed for intramural track. Sign up at the intramural office or call 551 by 5:00 p.m. Wednesday, April 23. Officials will be paid $5. The track meet will be Thursday April 24 beginning 4:30 p.m. at Weems Baskin Track.

Women's tennis
The Carolina women's tennis team took every match on the way to a 9-0 victory over Columbia College Tuesday.

In singles competition the Chicks won every match easily. Sue Smith, Dee Dee Easler, Mary Mooreman, Peggy Fowler, Mary Lu Young and Liz Lahwood all were victorious in singles.

The Chicks also dominated doubles competition as all three teams won. The teams of Tinsley and Pesky, Fowler and Young and Peterson and McAllister all recorded wins.

The Chicks will compete in the State Tennis Tournament this weekend in Greenville.

Rugby
The Carolina Rugby club lost in the second round of the first annual Southeastern Rugby Championships to the Atlanta Rugby club, 21-16.

Carolina won its first round game in the tournament by defeating the Barbarians 22-6. The Gamecocks scored all 22 points in the second half after being behind 6-0 after the first half. Carolina lost the second game in the tournament after being ahead 16-0 at the half. Mistakes cost the game for the Gamecocks as Atlanta converted on five penalty kicks in the second half.

Carolina takes on the Columbia Old Grey club this Sunday at 2:00 on intramural fields A and B.

Baseball
Carolina's baseball team was rained out of three games this week as they sought to continue their 16 game win streak. Monday's night's game with Baptist College was rescheduled for Wednesday, April 23 at 2:30pm. Tuesday's doubleheader with Georgia Tech in Atlanta will probably not be rescheduled. The Gamecocks travel to Statesboro, Ga. on Friday for a single game beginning at 7:30 pm. Carolina will conclude the series on Saturday at 1:00pm with a doubleheader against the Eagles. Georgia Southern goes into the weekend series with a record of 24-7. Coach Bobby Richardson will probably start Greg Ward in the Friday night game and come back with Tim Lewis in the opener on Saturday.

Are you into the Sun?
Be kind to your body and shed those heavy winter clothes. Yes, it's the time of the year to get next to nature and what better way to let the sunshine in than with spring knit tops from Pants Pavilion. You and nature will be one and the same in short sleeve cotton comfort.

Pants Pavilion has over 6,000 pair of pants in stock but don't let our name fool you. Did you know about Pants Pavilion's fashion footwear?

New bottoms, new tops and new colors insure you a new look for Spring. Choose from platforms, wedges, and whaleskins not to mention cork, suede and rope bottoms.

The Sun Also Rises...

on this essentially light-hearted and light weight linen-polyester fabric pant ($52) matching items (tie, top, sweat) at Emily's designs in bright yellow or cool green. Em's french "T" ($18) bar striped with Kelly, strawberry & white.
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Tired of the dorms? Try Broadmoor apts.
Get your own private apartment just minutes from the Campus. We have two pools, lighted tennis court, and much, much more.

Call 794-2948 for more information.

Corner of Craft and Lucas
in West Columbia

UNIVERSITE de PARIS-SORBONNE-
-COURS de CIVILISATION FRANCAISE-
SORBONNE SUMMER SESSION for FOREIGN
TEACHERS and STUDENTS

Dates: July 3 - August 13, Requirement: 2 years college
French Courses: 30 hrs. (-2 credits).

I. All levels (Junior to Graduate)
Grammar - Phonetics - Composition
"Explication de textes."

II. Graduate Courses
Stylistics - Linguistics - Creative
Writing - Literature (17th to 20th century)
Contemporary French Drama - French
Art - Contemporary History.

III. Senior Courses
French Literature (17th to 20th)
French Art (17th century-present)
French Civilization (Revolution -
present).

Excursions - Museum visits - Housing -
Service.

Registration and Information: Sorbonne Summer Session for Foreign
Teachers and Students
47, rue des Ecoles
75005 Paris, France.
Attention: Mme Eristov, Direction.